A review of healthy weight behavior maintenance in Hispanic women.
Healthy weight behavior maintenance is key to prevent overweight and obesity in Hispanic/Latino women, particularly for those who are more likely to be sedentary. In this paper, I review the intervention components used by various researchers for successful healthy weight behavior maintenance for Hispanic women. Randomized and experimental studies were located (N = 9) through computer and manual searches in identified articles dated between 1992 and 2015. The methodological characteristics and components of the intervention studies were analyzed systematically. Maintenance of behavior was determined by the statistical significant behavior change and by the effective magnitude of the intervention effect report, favoring the experimental groups in the follow-up periods. Intervention components supporting Hispanic women's weight-related behavior changes and maintenance included interpersonal contact, intervention duration, and the use of cultural motivation and social support strategies. Seven studies were found to be successful in maintaining behavior change, although their retention rates at follow-up completion had either wide-ranging variations or were not specified. The findings are discussed, and recommendations are made so future efforts may successfully employ weight-related intervention strategies for behavior maintenance in Hispanic women.